AGENDA
Penryn PTC
Date | time 5/10/2017 8:45 AM | Meeting called to order by DEVIN BRITTAIN
Board Members
Devin Brittain, President
Jessika Buzzard, Vice President
Mary Gardner-Vitalie, Treasurer
Darcie Stratton, Secretary
Danielle Easterly, Coordinator
Christy Cisneros, Room mom coordinator

Time

Item

Owner

8:45

Welcome

Devin

8:46

Approve Minutes:
- Danielle approved minutes and Darcie
seconded

Darcie

8:47

Penryn Fire:
- Renee here on behalf the Friends of Penryn
Fire. Our fire district in Penryn is in jeopardy
of being closed down. We need more votes to
help make measure A go through. The fire
department can’t petition for their own tax
measure. You can get involved on walking
dates on June 10th and 17th. Meet and greet is
June 3rd at the fire department. You can come
and get your questions answers and see what
they don’t have. They have had a lot of cuts to
their pay, no retirement and no pension and
low low benefits. We are going to pay more no
matter what. Fire department goes away and
homeowners insurance will go up. Majority of
calls are medical. $240 a year per homeowner
in your property taxes. We will lose experience
and the medical response time.
Friendsofpenrynfire.org for info or email
friendsofpenrynfire@gmail.com. Ballots go out
June 12th for voting. Always looking for
donations to help. They have earned around 3k
so far. Still need much more to save this
wonderful asset to the community. The amount
of money they are asking for is to keep the
department where it is and not make it better.
It’s just going to help sustain. This money will
go directly to Penryn fire. Should Penryn fire

Renee
Altaffer

ever close, this money will stop being deducted.
Renee’s email is:neckokitty70@gmail.com

8:50

Learn, Love, Grow
This program is home of 30,000 families and she has
toured it to 276 cities last year. There is a facility in
Granite Bay. Series of different work shops developed
by the kids. They take them to the store and have them
buy food and help them cook. They will present their
projects to the communities, make crafts, wonderful
meals, etiquette, and filming commercials. They will
have 10 speciality summer camps this summer. Go to
learnloveandgrow.com to see the list of difference
camps.

Nisha Brown

8:55

Buckaroo Review
$19,749 was earned. 8k less than last year, but still a
great amount. Thank you for everyone who helped.
March 16, 2018 is the date for next year. The check out
was better with the software. Some complaints on water
not being free. Maybe a jug out of water out.
Attendance was good and the same from last year. The
live auction was down and the alcohol sales were down.
Maybe we can curtail our live auction to the needs and
wants of what is happening that year at the school.
Look into contacting more alumni to attend as well. DJ
and photo booth were great.

Devin

9:00

Mother/Son Event Review
Great event-fishing & picnic. Pictures taken will be
sent home with students by next week. Devin asked if
Friday or Saturday night would work better but
majority liked Sunday best.

Devin

9:05

Principal’s Report
Extended day is going to go to band room and art room
and distribute to the library and computer room. In the
morning, kids will check into the library for
admittance.
Extended day room will become storage room.
The work room is being torn down and replaced with
two big storage units.
The new playground equipment is being replaced this
summer. Asphalt repair in lower lot. They will reverse
the flow in that parking lot and change the parking lot
positions. They will be putting lights and electrical
boxes down by the parking lot and one up by the office.
There will not be any painting going on at Penryn this
year. It’s on the to do list for sure.

Cara Alfonso

Nurtured heart approach flyer was passed out for a
Learning The Essentials of the Nurtured Heart
Approach for May 20, 2017. Go to
www.playtherapywithlyla.com
9:10

Teacher’s Report
Last week was wonderful for the teachers. Every year
they feel more pampered. The staff really appreciates it
a lot and really appreciate the PTC for all the support.
We appreciate the lunch ins and breaking bread
together as a staff and come together and collaborate.
Side note on the Buckaroo...the alumni table can be
used more and they feel compelled to give back to this
school. There is something there to reach out to these
people and see what we can do to entice and include
them. Maybe Tracy Saunders can be the spear head of
this alumni because she is so amazing and has been at
Penryn as a family and staff member.

Joyce
Mucher

9:15

Treasurer’s Report
Our budget is very healthy. Continue our efforts and
our programs and our budgets.

Mary/Devin

9:20

President’s Report
Think kindness assembly was locked in for September
15th. They come in and teach certain specifics on
kindness for each grade level. Kids are asked to step up
and share kindness all around. It’s boomeranging
kindness out to everyone throughout the whole year.
Really digs into to being kind. Principals in the
community really loved it. Thinkindness.org
School improvement ideas: blackout curtains. We have
been looking at the portable AC units. We will be
getting two over the summer from the PTC to help cool
the multipurpose room. Hooks for the junior high area
backpacks and other classrooms as well. We will not be
doing box of supplies this year.

Devin

9:25

New Board Introductions
Devin will continue as president, Erika is the VP,
Marsha will be the secretary, Cheryl will be the
treasurer, Darcie will be the room mom coordinator.
Megan will be the honor roll coordinator, restaurant
coordinator, and membership coordinator

Devin

9:30

Open Coordinator Positions:
Would love someone to help coordinate every event, If
someone wanted to sign up for each event please
contact Devin at info@penrynptc.com

Devin

9:35

Upcoming Events
- Go the Distance: The junior high team has
almost two full teams. Almost all have paid and
almost all have waiver. We have two teams
from Penryn for adults. PTC providing all the
meals and snacks and beverages. Renee is
doing our decorations. Mr. Muth is doing the
ultra marathon. 730 to meet out there to set up.
2:00 is clean up on Saturday if someone can
help. Penryn Rum Runners and Why be Good
when you can be great are our team names.
- Starstruck/Mooyah: May 23rd. From 4-9 for
Mooyah you will need a flyer and there will be
copies at starstruck you must have the physical
flyers. Starstuck is arrive at 530 and
performance at 6. Families can go to Mooyah
before or after event.
- Open House: Open house is 25th. PTC does
open house pizza dinner. You can get pizza,
salad and water for $15. Big Paw members are
covered already. We will need help with service
though if volunteers can go to the sign up page.
Open house opens up at 6:00, play ends at 545
and meal service begins.
- Field Day is May 31st: 7th graders will do the
games again and PTC will host the lunch. We
are just doing one attraction and it will be the
water slide. There will be a water/sunblock
station and possibly a snack station with
granola bars. Hot dog lunch, chips, grapes and
drink. Frozen in Time going to do a mini size
for the staff and kids. Limited menu.
Suggestion of In-n-Out lunch for the 7th
graders that day to reward them.

Devin

Questions/follow up

Devin

Adjournment

Darcie

9:50

10:00

9:40
9:45

